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IN MA'|TER OF SUBP0ENA TOr

LAtIRA RICCIARDI, and
SYNl'HESIS FILM[;.

.51'r\T tr r:)F WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT NlA Nl'f( )W(X' ('()(' n*'[' \

Incident N(), {)5 157 t)i5

l'{af{ftowoe eO$aW
- STAGOFW€Co{tgr{FHLH#

A T:HDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF MOTION'rO OUASH .5i]I]I)0F;N4, il[[ ? 20{J6

[;rrrril Ricciardi, being sworn, statcs; #LHffiqi" SF frFfi$UlT CStiffi
l' latrt ft Sfaduate otudstttttt (,]ttlurrrbiiL linivut;rly, Suhrrol nl lJtd /\n\, lt \r,\,.,

\'rrrk (li1y' I flrn also fln ettorney licensed to practicc in thc stare.s lrf,ilJinois irrrcr Ncw

\'olk. I h;rve.,,vofl(&d fortlre Llnited States Depanrlenr of Jlrsric,e h(]ih its ir lurv r.lr.,r.k Jr,,

tltt' LJtritr:tl St;rtes,'\ttornoy's Qfflce, and as a )awycr for the Brirenrr of prisorrs. I lr;,vr. ;r1.,

rv'r'kcd nri'p'i1,41q practitioner. M.v vita isattach,.rrl t{ti gsllibit I.

2.,\s a graduate studcnt, I amcurrcntl.v enFaged in the indepenctcrrf.-iutrlrr;tli.ri.

('n(lel)vr)r'oltproduciqg and dirccting a feature-len.qth d(lculrlentiu.y Tlrc (i,rcurlre rrlrrr,,

exattlirtt)i;thecri minsl justicusysieminWisconsinovcrthepalrrlrrirftrrcenttrry, llrt' j'j lilr

ttses the r;frrrY t)f)Sfeven Avery as a focus ft)r explrrri 4g an irrra.y irl'sigrrif ir,;rrrr lclirl.

Politiclll' trnd scrcial issues- I have inclttdecl ?s brt':4d ir ranHs ot'prrslrci.rivL\,i irr{ ir:rr,,r, rrr;rlr,..

the rtrsclvqs al,ailable, including talnilies. judges, nttoftrsls, rirrri lcgislirrcr.s, I rljrl nt t.iiirl
f ilming u)rrit l)ece mber 6, 2005.

,|. ()n Septenrber?0,2005, J senr a lerter r() DA Kenneth R. Kr.trrz. I,cr[rr;srin! ;rl

itltetvievv A r;t:py of thaf leker is auaclled and incorporated ro this .AJ,(irlavit irs t.r;tr jlrrr ,l

Th0t Icrtcf ac+uratsly statcs the origin of tile idea firr this d<icrrr:renlirr)]. its srllt.i(,(,1_ rr r)rl

desirc Ii) t)resrrnl a.s wide ancl as varied an nngle on Ihe, subject as thq srrbic(t t)tiltrr,t \\, jll

1rcrrttit.'l"ht slorl,frnm the New York Tjmes referrerl ro iri rrry letrer.tu [)A Kr;rtz i:
htta.'hed rrs f--xhibif 3

'l Civcn thc scope of the proiect, rhe ma.iority cf rt.\' footagq tcr tlrrtu (,,ln( ()r{)s

hislorit'rrl (1v{n(-s. As a Inwycr, I knew going in fhat the sxtenr r'rvbich I w<lrrltr r*vr.,r rrrr,

i,/ tr
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Halbach crrse rvould be soverery !im!tod n,hire the cAses !vefe stilr penr,rirrg. 'r'h^iLrprri rrrr

the making oi'this documentary, rhave dirigenrly sorrght toavcrid nny criscussi.n

cttttcRrrrinp fhe fncts of rhe pe.ndlng c$$es against Sre ven 4very ancl Brrrrrrlitrr Dirssrl

5' I have devoted atmQst all of my time evty fbe past ycar on tlri:i docrrrrrerrar'.v

wlrhotlt llny N'ly help lras conle frorn three associittes. wtro rtlsu lrrrvc rr,or,ke rl lvi(lrrrrrr rr,rr

tc (latr. l'his is a cledicated and hard_working, bur skeleron crew,

fr,Sofar. lhsve23964-mjnutcDVrapes()rncarlyZ55 lrorrrstif rnPcs" LIrrlihi,

bro;rtlcasl rl€w5 5s111sss. wlrich are required to rsview, ecJit ancl ajrtheir footage wirlrirr:r
fetv htrurs af rihnofing it, my process is lortg tcr"rtr. Oivcrr lrr), linrilcti lrsorrr.cc,r irrrrl

budget, I sm rrnablc to review ard process footage while I ern $rtll restarchirr,u, [)lrtrrrriri.:.,
rravel ing. and shooting.

7' It wttuld take 255 hours just to dub the tapes- The copt nf tinre and tar:c r.rr)r-,K l'
prcrduce dtlbs rvill cnuse irreparable harm and effectively clerail thi; d'crr'rcrr1,rrr.y

8' lt r'"oilld taks me st least 5lrours to log ilnd transclibc. enrjlr tapc l tlp rrr,rr lr;rr.r..

the brrdget or rime to do so,

t)' Thtl Process of reviewittg and rtnnselibirrg fcrtrragc wilt nor occur. gplil rrfrg. rlir
frisls of bt:th Avery and Drusey_

l 0' I ltave expended a conoicjetable qtnount of tinre ilevolrrpin g goocl ra,i l l ;rrrrl

relntitlnships without which thcrc woulcl be no project, Directirrg mc fo funr ()ycr rirF)us,rl'

inten,ieiys rvill clamagc thar good will and impede nty ability t(r ()btain gcnuirrc, arrrl

therefore- iiccurRte fesPonses, esscntial tothe freeflow Of information proturtt(1 h,v {1r.. I

Amcndnent xo the (Jnired Shres ConsrjrLrtion and Arricle I, g 3 of rlrc w'isr:(rrrsirr

Constiturion.

I l' [';rrv enforcemgnt's effon to obiain jutriciaily olcrelecr discrosrrr,r <'r'

informHticn gathered as Pfln of the journalistic function will disadvnnraFe m,y,jounr;rlisrir.
effcrt. Dirccting me to rurn overtape5 of inrervicrv.s effectively ren(ler,s tne ilr)

in vcstigntive arm of the judicial system or 0 rtsearch tool of rhe Srare. Ilven il' l)coi)lri

rl
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believs that I srn doing so unwillingly, it will affect the willingness <lt"people to ,'-pe;rk

tieely ancl openly with me.

12, t,lpon in[ormrrion nnd belief. and based upon Irrvestigntor Mark \!'ie ,rrrt's

Al'f idavir tirr Srrbpoetra, $J| 5-8, the prosccution has verbatim recordings 0f irli irrts'rviqlr.,

by nlryonr. n,irh *n inmate in rhe.iail, includirrg.{very, Dassey. and JE,di Stachowski.

llj' Nly interviewE with Stevcn Avery in rlre jail werc irr the genenrl lisirirrg irrr;r

whrt:re [ ilnd.:rstalld that qll convErsations were recordcd by lhe jail, arrcl wherr I r+,irs rrr,rl

allowctl to bring recording equipment. Therefbre. the stdte has this information irr thcrr'

pttssessiori, while ] have none,

14. I have no wrimen communication frorn Ave ry,

1.5, I havo hed no telephone calls from A very on or Rfrer Octirber 17. 20(X'.
,I6. I have no written or recnrdsd cornnrunica0or.r ff()m Dassel'.

17. I d<l notrecallsfty Etatements made by anyone whoclaimeclro havc

kttrrtvlctlge ,tf lhe irtvolvoment of Stevsn Avery, Brendrrn Dnssey or i)ny olhsr irrtllvirtLlrl

in rhe dcatlr olnTeresa Halbach,

I Il. I hnve not Frovided any information from my interviews to tlre allorrr.vs lirr,

Averv nr Dasscv,

Subscribed nnd swarn to before me

lUy commission is permenenliexpircs: -)UUhpa,/d*,,

fu*.**^

?YIAUREEN eRfi\f'JAN
NolErV FdJlc, stat.i ol Ne* YnTF' - 

Ho. O18R4764r74
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LAURA RICCIARXI
(917) 749-7639

ln 200 3 tEcolunrbi a.tlclLr

llrrr Aclmission
U..S. Disrrict Coufi, Nofthem Distr.ict of lllirois
lllirrois
Ncw Yorl< and u's. District couft, soutrrern District of New yor.lt

i\u, qIq(|Jquu r, UU

li{ngrigncc
Wcil, Golshal & Mangeso LLp, New york, New yorl< 

2005Tenryorary Anorney (eryployed through Strategic Legal Soluti.ons)Iu conuect:ion with procluction :[or lawsuit, reviewecl client corresponcJence for. responsrveand privilegod docriureuts, Reclacted plivileged docuureuls and naggca those ,,of interesi.',

Miranrnx .Films, New yorl<, Nerv yorli 
, 2005c o n t. a ct A d m Ln is r t o t o t ( e n tp r oy e rr t hr ottg h F or c e o n e E n t er t a i,nt etzt)Review and absttact rvicle variery of fi]mltelevision ancl rr".[p*rrrirliing contlacts, i'clLrclirgoplion. financing, talent, acqLrisiiion and ii"ense agr.e Ements.

Shcnrmu & Sterling LLp, New yodc, New yolk .r^n{
?entpor.ury Artot rtel; ftyployed through [Ipclate Legrtl) L\Ju-)

Regarding prociuction fo1 sEC investigation, ,"ui"i"i clienr corresponclence for privilegedinforrnation and redacted saici infornraiion.

Sutlivsn & Crornrvell T,Lp, Nerv yorlc, New york 
2005Tentp o r a ty. A r t o r n ey (e r,p r oy e d I rv o u.g h s t ra t eg i c L ega r s o I u t i o tts )In conttection with producrion for class action, leviewed client con-esponilence fort'esponsivcness' Reviewed responsive docurnents ror privilegc. Redacted f):orn lesponsivedocuments all privileged antl conficlcntjal infornration. Ftagfied ;of interest,, documents fbi.firrther rcviclv' ReviorvecJ pre-desirnated clepositiou exhibirs ancl jclentifieci ,,of intelsst'docuntents.

\/edder, Pricc. I(nuf'mnn & Kummlrotz, Chicago, illinois 2000Es'tqle and Financial plannmg Associate
condLrcted rcsearclr and prepired documents thdtpcrtainecl to wills aud h'nsts, estare and gjirIaX' colTlpe[sation planning, enrployment agfeements, options undcr redrcrnant plo,,.* onairrcjvidrral retircnlcnt accounts, Iax retrur: pieparation, property ownership alternatiyes anrlplanning fot'tlre possibility of menial orptrysicat aisatiilty llpor=o rilK-ex.mption
app [i catio's lor privare foundations, admini s tcreri estates an cl tiLrsr.s.

L_untlon & lYicliersty, Ltd., Chicago, illinois
GencrnI Praclice Associ q.te

Representcd clients in litigation that perlainccl to contract dispriles, person;il injury claims,gunrdianship es|ate mafters ancl landl,old-tena.nt actions. Aclministered decedents,anclguard ianship estaLes. corr<JuctecJ reside'tial real estate transactions.

Soulc & Br:rtltke, Chicago, Illirrois
ContractArtornuy i998

Researched ancl drafterl plaintifft'briels on monetary awnrds iu r.ace cliscrinrjnariorr classaclions' Neutlals awarded 100% to ptorlotion anci aclvancernent classes as well as g5zo ro
hostile worh envil'onrreut class.

1999
t99l
1996

i99B t0 2000

(r)
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Lisa l(anc & Associrrtes, Chicago, Illinois
Litig cttio n As s o ci,ate
Rcsearched and drafted plaitttiffs'responses 1o motion for summary judgmcnt in gencierdiscr-iminatiol] case tiritt ultinrately seitlecl. Draftecl ois"ov"ry u:tat pl'ompted settle*rentin employment discrimination case ,

L-.S. Attorncy Ccnernl's Honor program, Kansas City, Kansas
f[onor Progrant Attorney Trainte
ResezLrche<i and ciraftecl plocedural arguurent lor iiLigation rcport ilrat slpporled fbderalprosecutor's motion fot'reconsideration. Reviewecl aclministiators' decisions r-gu.clng ,tu.process appeals of sarrcrionecJ inmates,

U,S, Attorncy's Office, Disirict of FJawaii, Flo:rolulu, I{awaii
Low Clerlc
Researclred aud drafled substantive afgunlent in appellee's brief to Unjteci States Courl ofAppeals for the Ninth CircLrit, which affirnrccl disirict court's d.ecision. ResearcbccJ ancl
cl;:alted mel:rot'andunr explori-ng constitLrtionnl itnplications of civil asset forfeiture.

New York Luy School, Nerv york, New yollc
ResearclL Assista.nt
Co'rvrole published afiicle regarc.ling constitutiorralify of reh'oactive civil Ieglslarion.
Edited statr-rtory interprcrati on co,u,si materials.

Education
C_olumbla llniversity, School of the Arts. New york, New yorlc, M.F.A. irr Film
T,[onors: victoria Loconsolo Forurdation Fellowship Awa.d, 2003 anci 2004

Nerv Yolk Law School, New Yorh, New york, J.D., cunt larLd.e
Honors: Otto L Walter A',vard for Outstanding PubLishecl Scholariy Writing; Articles Editor.
Larv Review; AmJur Arvard for Legal Research ancl Writing; Quarterfinalist, l\,loot CourLAutlror: "The Afterrnath of Unitetl State^+ v. Carltott: taxpayers Will l_lave ro pay for
congress's Mistalces," vol. XL New yorl< Law school Livr.Review sgg, 1996
co-Aufhor: sinclair, "Retroactive civil Legislation,', Vol. 27 universiry of Toleclo
Law Review 301, 1996

l\'{arrhattan College, Riverdale, New yorl<, 8.A., ntagrtn cu.tn. latrcle
Honor's: Valedictoria'; Phi Bera Kappa; Acadcr:ric All-America'

1997 to I99S

t996

1 995

I994 to i 995

20al

1996

1992
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CalLrrner County lfistlict Attorney,s OiJice
l(enneth R. Ii.afz, District Attornev
206 Courl Sh-eeL

Cirilton, Wisconsin 530 I 4
Via e-rnuil to krafz.kerucilr@mail.cla.state,tvi.us

RE: I)ocumentary Film

Dear Special Prosecutoi. I(rirtz:

Altltough our piilhs have figLrratively anci literally crosscci nrnny timcs, you and I have noifornaliy tnet' 'I'hus, I lvrite to introlucc mysel.l'alr,l ro telt you aboLLt rry inclepencleut,
ttou-fiction filnr pLoject. li* co'irtoclucing ancl clirecring a feature^length clocumenrzuy
that deals in part with the Flalbaclr case. overall, ihe fihi is irrtcncled to provicle vielverswith an insicle look at the cvolutjon of the Wisconsin crirlinal justice system ove r the pasrtivo plLts cJecades. The lilm uiilizes Steven Avery's.rp"riences witlin the systerr zLs ir
"vehicle" for exploring im array oi.siguificant legal, political ancl social issLrcs.

When the Flalbach cirse came io ljght, I rvas livlng ancl sLLrclying in Ne,,v york city. I rvas
in r'y fourth ycar of grirdLrate filnr str-rdies at cor*mbia uniuersiry, scrroor of the Ar:ts. Ircl
cn:r:olled at Colunlbia after practicing lar,v in Chicngo for appro.<imately folrr-ancl-a-lralf
yeafs.

The clay bel'ore Thanksgiving 2005, sicle-by-sic1e phorographs of Steven Avery appea;ec1
<-rn tbe cover of I'lze Ncw York Titnes, Iti one photo he wns shorvrr rvallring clLrl of prison
in 2003, a:rd in tirc othe| photo, officers r,vere'leacling him into cor,rrf in 2005. The caption
siticl sometJring to the ef.fect of man freed by DNA, riow ch;ugecl in new crime. Myrntcresl was immcdiately piqLrcci, so I read whirt rvas a tragio, complex arrcj cornp.iling
Tittte,s ar1icle, Alrirough thc article ern;:irasizecl ihe negatiic, impa"t thar Srcven,s post-
exotletation ttrtest rva's having on the Wisconsin InnoJnc" nrole.t, ir r,.,as clear that rjre
orimes ltad affec[ccJ nllllterolrs inrlivic]ucl.s, the communities rvithin rvliich evcnts were
Lrnfolcljng as r.vell as tlte entire State ol Wisconsrn.

Civen my backgt'ound ancJ jntelests,I clcciciecl to prlrsue rhe.story. As I attempt ro cover
ste vel Avery's legal cxperieltces ovcr ihe 1>ast z6 ycars and the nryriacl issues rhal ;u-e
riliscrl, my ob.jective is to inclLrcle a rvicle lnnge of perspectives. I want ro talk to
proseculofs, ludges, ciefense 

^ttomeys, 
law enforccnrent, legislatols, family rnernbers oI

the vicrims nnd the accttsed, averilgc citizens, pluintil'fs aud-clefcndants. In fact the fi]m
clcpends on this cljversity of insiglri, I want to enable viervers to irear fror' all those
involved, including plofessionals lilce yourself who rvorl< claily withirr the syslcm, .so that
vielvei's rvill be positioneci to fblrn their own ouinions.

(,)

t"L'L,* z
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I rvritc to offer you an oppoftLrnity to parlicipate in the filin. Viewers woulcltruly henefit
Irom learning more about your tole as lepresentative of Tire Peoplc, hol t6ar ali'ects o1 is
al'lected by your relationsirip to victims ancl tbeir fanrilies, your objective in prosecuting
tilis citse, liorv this case bears upon the sysiem, the relationship of irLr0r ro jlstice 1n tlre
crjminal process' special concerns, if any, that you have wireu uying a higli-pro11le case
(e.9.1 *eora presence, carneras in the coutfr'oortt), and tire lilce.

My crew and I Lrnderstitnci ancl respect that ther:e flfe mattefs tlut you cannot discuss rv]rile
the case is pendin[ ard somo mattirs that you n:ight never be r,viiling or, for legal or
ethical reasons, be able to discuss. Tirus, I suggcsr a pre-intelvier,v telephone c6nference
so that together we could de terminc ilre scopc ancl naiure of tlre inter.vicw.

I am alare tlrat the .sr-rbject nrilller is of an e.xrrernely sensitive nilture, nncl I rvant to let
yoLt know that I have sent a letter of introclucrion to Tinr lilalbach, ilrri I hirvs hacl cofi'ee
rviLh N4ike' I cattttot say r,vhellrer they rhemsclves or any oI'tireil lovecl oncs rvill cboose
to have a voice in this ['ilm, br-rt I think it is importanl fe1 you to know that I lrave reachecl
out to them ancl invited them to trihe pirrt.

Thank you for your considei-zrtion. I hope ro hcar frorl you.

S incet'ely.

Laura Riccialdi
lauraricc j aLdi @ synthesisfilms. com

f, Il

(r)
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Freed by DNA, Now Charged In New Crime
By MONICA DAVEY (NYT) 1631 words
Published: November 23, 2005

As three men sat nervously on a stage, preparing to recount their
nightmarish journeys through a justice system that had sent them away for
crimos they had not comrnitted, the moderator had a olea for tho crowd in
an auditorium here.
Lel us not talk about sleven Avory, another man now sitting in a county
jail charged with kiliing a young woman. Not tonight, Not again

"This event is not aboutthat," the moderator, Lawrence c, Marshall, a
law professor who has spent years trying to free wrongfully convicted
prisoners, urgecl. "ronight we are here to talk about the much biqoer
;a^,,^ rl

For days, however, the case of steven Avery, who was once this state's
living symbol ol how a system could unfairly send someone away, has left
all who championed his cause facing the uncomfortable consequences of
lheir success. Around the courrtry, lawyers in the informal network ol some
QA ^r^ani-a*i^^^ +Lou urganrzauons Inat have spfung up in the past dozen years to exonerate
the falsely convicted said they wero closely watching Mr. Avery s case to
see what its broader fallout might be.

Two years ago, Mr. Avery emerged from prison after lawyers from one of
those organizaticns, the wisconsin Innocence project at the university of
wisconsin Law School, proved tlrat Mr. Avery had spent 1B years in prison
for a sexual assault he did not commit.

ln Mr. Avery's home county, Manitowoc, where he was convicted in 1gg5, his
release prompted apologies, even from the sexual assauli victim, and a
welcoming home for Mr. Avery. Elsewhere, the case became Wisconsin's mosl
noted exoneration, leading to an "Avery task force,'' which drew up a
package of law enforcement changos known as the Avery Bill, adopted by
state lawmakers just weeks ago.

Mr. Avery, meanwhile, became a spokesmanfor how a system coulcl harm an
innocenl man, being asked to appear on panels about wrongful conviction,
to testify before the state Legislature and to be toured around the
capitol by at least one lawmaker who described him as a hero.

But last week, back in rural Manitowoc county, back at his farnily's auto
salvage yard, bacl< al the trailer he had moved home to, Mr. Avery, 43, was
accused once more. This time, he was charged in the death of reresa

P t{
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Hatbach, a 2s-year-old photographer who vanished on oct. s1 after being

i::i.g^Td 
to take pictures for Auto Trader magazine ar Avery,s Auto\2l\/2^6

Aftertrer family searched for Ms, Halbach for days, investigators saidthey found bones and teeth in the salvage yard, along with her car. ln thecar, they found blood from Mr. Avery 
"no 

tlts. Halbac-h, they said. Thoy arsofound her car key in the bedroom oihi. trairer, they said, and, using thevery technology tha|ed_to Mr. Avo;y's rerease two years earlier, theysaid they identified Mr. Avery's DNAon the key.

"This case has brown^us away," stephen M. Glynn, a Mirwaukee lawyer whohas represented Mr. Avery in a gG6 rnillion civil lawsuit against the
former prosocutor and former sheriff in lhe original sexual assault case,
said of the new charges against Mr. Avery. ,'l 6aven,t taken that hard apunch in a long, long time.l

"This lets down so many peopre," Mr. Grynn went on. ,,This case becamesomelhing that could have rrad an enormously positive effect on the
crrminaljustice system in this state, but now that's up in the air.,'

Around the natlon, DNA testing has red to the exonerations of 163 people
since 'i989, including Mr. Avery, said Maddy delone, executive director oflhe Innocence project in New york, where Barry c. scheck and peter J.
Neufeld were pioneers in the movement. onry one of those exonerated is
known to have been convicted of a serious ciime since being freed, Ms.
deLone said.

Like leaders in similar groups, Ms. delone said she had recenily heard
about Mr. Avery's case ancl had talked to colleagues ajout it. ,,\rr/hile this
is a horrible, horribre crime," she said, ',we roar/don,t think thar it
will have an effect on these efforts or on our responsibirities to
vindicate innocent poople^',

At the wisconsin Innocence project, leaders said flre new accusations
against Mr. Avery should not now be linksd to his earlier wrongful arrest
and release. Keith Findloy, co-founder of the wisconsin group, which
describes Mr. Avery's case in its brochure, said the groui's intent was
not just tc release the innocent but to find truth, and-properly punisti
thcse truly responsible for crimes.

"This is a very emotional time and a very emotionar evont,,' Mr. Findley
said. "But this should not affect what we do.,,

o
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still, for advocates accustorned Io being praised as fighting on behalf of
the.falsely accused, tho backlash here nas been unavoidable. On talk radio
and on Internet web logs, critics have said ilrat witlrout ihe wisconsin
lnnocence Project's efforts, one young woman might still be alive. some
said Mr, Avery's criminal record revealed telling siins of violence --
witlr convictions, for exampre, for burgrary and 

"rretty 
to animars -- rong

be'fore his i 9B5 sexual assault conviction.

At the trial, the strongest evidence against Mr, Avery came from the
victim. she iden'tified Mr. Avery as the man who had attacked her as shejogged on a beach. she had seen his {ace just 8 to 10 inches from her own,
she said, and had noted his height, his broad hands with siubby fingers,
his hair, The first thing that had raced Ihrough her mind in rhe attack,
she told the jury, was that she needed to ,,get a look at this guy.,,
Years after the jury found Mr. Avery guilty, his lawyers pressed to have
new DNA testing done on pubic hair found on the victim after the attack.
The tests revealed not only that the hair did not belong to Mr, Avery, but
found that it malched another man, who had lived in the area and who had
sinco been sent to prison for a sexual assault. The case was held up as aperfect example of how eyewitness testimony, even the best intentioned,
could simply be wrong.

Even before the soxual assault conviciion, Fred Hazler,vood, the judge, now
retired, who presided over Mr. Avery's case, said Mr. Avery's criminil
record showed that he "had a real potential', for violence. ,,But he
served his time," Judge Hazlewood said, ',and you can,L convict someone
for what he might do."

Family members said last week that they were certain Mr. Avery was not
guilty of the new charges of first-degree inteniional homicide and
mutilating a corpse. The authorities were wrong before, Mr. Avery's
father, Al, said, and they are wrong again. Thebvidence, AI Avery said,
was planted,

when steven Avery iinally got out of prison, his father said, he lrad lost
his wife and family and found himself living in a tiny ice shanty once
meant for winter fishing, Just surviving after so many years in prison was
hard enough, AlAvery said.

"Now it's starting all over again," Mr. Avery,s Jailrer said as he looked
around the salvage yard that law otficers had searched for oays.
Mr' Avery's mother, Dolores, said she courd see the way people weru
looking at her, again, in the grocery store and on the streets rrere near
Lake Michigan,
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"He's lnnocent," Ms. Avery said. ',1 know it in my hea,t.,,
soor1, slre said, she plans to callthe wisconsin lnnocence project, the
lawyers who helped her son once bofors.

"There are 36 million reasons why they should be doing this to him,,, Mr.
Avery's brother, chuck, said, referring to the award his-brothor was
seeking in his lawsuit.

The future of that suit now appears in question. Depositiofis have beenpostponed. Mr, Gtynn said that he still believed thai his client had a
strong case, but he acknowledged that the caso lrad grown complicated" whatwill potential jurors think now?

The arresl has changed otlrer plans, too. Lawmakers who had pushed lo have
the state pay Mr. Avery more ti-ran 9420,000 for his wrongfur arrest havegfown quiet. And the bill of changes -- to lhe way the potice draw up
oyewitness identification procedures, conduct inierrogations and hold onto
DNA evidence -- is no longer cailed the Avery Bill,

"The legislation is very important and very sound for our justice system
as a whole," said Representative Mark Gundrum, a nepubtican who helped
organize what was then called the "Avery tas[< Jorce.,,

"But this does detract a litfle bit," Mr, Gundrum said. ,,obviousry,
we're not talking about steven Avery anymore, not highlighting his
conviction."

And plans lor a "grand, grorious" signing ceremony for what is now
simply called the ''criminarjustice relforms" package, he said, seemrornnta
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